marked changes in potassium availability
The Davis soils had high potassium levels
while the Dos Palos soils had adequate tc
marginal levels. Regardless of site or treat
ment, potassium concentrations tended tc
decrease with increasing soil depth. Aver.
age potassium concentrationswere slightlj
higher in solarized soil than in nonsolarizec
soil at three of the four sites. These result:
are consistent with those from earlier stud.
ies, which showed that in most soils solari.
zation has little or no effect on the availabil.
ity of potassium. Soil solarization appear:
to increase the availability of mineral nutri.
ents adsorbed to organic material, but has
less influence on mineral nutrients like potassium, which are associated with clay
particles.

Discussion
The evidence obtained in this study supports conclusions from earlier research thai
the potassium-deficiency problem in California cotton is not due to a lack of available
potassium in the soil. In potassium-deficient soils, plants usually deveIop symptoms first in the lower leaves, but those with
the “potassium-deficiencysyndrome” first
show symptoms in the upper leaves.
Removing the bolls will reduce or eliminate the symptoms, since developing bolls
are a strong sink for potassium. It appears
that a biological disease agent is causing a John L. Hull o John R. Dunbar u EdwardJ. DePeters
major interference in the translocation of H. Rocky Teranishi o Neil K. McDougald
needed potassium from roots and lower
leaves to younger leaves and developing
fruit. Treatments such as soil solarization,
The nuts have a high fat content, espewhich would control a soilborne agent but Whole cullpistachio nuts appear to
cially the meats, but even in-shell nuts are
would have little or no effect on potassium be acceptable to cattle and sheep
high in fat (table 2). The estimated energy
concentrations in soil, thus markedly re- as part of their daily rations. Recontent of whole pistachios is also high
duce or eliminate the potassium-deficiency search indicates that cattle can be
(digestible energy = 3.72 Mcal/kg) because
problem in the most severe field situations. fed up to 20% of the daily ration
Soil solarization is a feasible control meas- without refusal, but this may be too ofthefatcontent. Proteinis highin themeat
but low in the whole nuts.
ure for the potassium-deficiency problem, high for sheep.
Whilenutrientanalysessuggest that cull,
since it also results in excellent control of
whole pistachios could contribute to liveverticillium wilt and weeds and often gives
significant increases in lint yields. How- The pistachio industry in California annu- stock rations, the question remains whether
ever, second-season observations indicate ally produces an estimated l .5%to 2.5%un- the shell-plus-meat cull nuts are acceptabIe
that it is more effective in the first than the marketable in-shell nuts. These cull nuts are to the animals. Excessive fat content could
second season. The failure of soil fertiliza- substandard because of insect damage, im- be a problem, since rations with as little as
tion with large amounts of potash to effec- maturity, undersize, or general poor qual- 20% nuts contain 6.4% fat, well over the
tively control the potassium-deficiency ity. Thisstudy was designed toevaluate the suggested limit of 5%added fat (total ration
problem gives added incentive to identify use of these cull nuts as a livestock feed or dry matter) recommended by the National
Research Council.
the causal agent that is controlled by soil supplement.
Pistachios are grown in 32 California
solarization or soil fumigation.
counties, but the southern San Joaquin ValWilliam L. Weir is Farm Advisor, University of ley counties of Kern, Tulare, Kings, Fresno,
California Cooperative Extension, Merced Madera, and Merced have over 93% of the
County;RichardH. Garber is Plant Pathologist, total acreage in the state. In 1987, these
US.Cotton Research Station, Skafter;James I. counties yielded approximately 96%of the
Stapleton is Area IPM Specialist, U C Coopera- state’s total production. Kern and Madera
tive Extension, Stanislaus County; Reuben counties contributed 43%and 31%, respecFelix-Gastelum is Research Assistant, RolandJ. tively, of the total production in 1987.
Pistachio trees are alternate-bearing, proWakeman is StaffResearch Associate,and James
E. DeVay is Professor, Department of Plant ducing a heavy crop one year followed by a
light crop the next (table 1).
Pathology, UC Davis.
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Cull in-shell pistachio nuts (left)amounted to an
estimated 670 to 1,130tons in California in
1988. Nutritionally,the whole cull nuts appear
to be suitable as part of cattle and sheep rations. This preliminary trial evaluated their acceptability to the animals.

Another factor that might limit intake is
the high proportion of unsaturated fatty
acids in the fat of the meats (table 3). Over
85%of the fatty acids are mono- and polyunsaturated. This is important in feeding
livestock, because unsaturated fatty acids
have been shown to be more harmful to the
microbial population in the rumen than
saturated fatty acids. Compared with corn
oil, pistachio oil is higher in mono-unsaturated fatty acids (C16:l and C18:l) and
lower in poly-unsaturated fatty acids (C18:2
and C18:3). Compared with tallow, pistachio oil is higher in C18:2 and lower in saturated fatty acids (C14, C16, and C18).
The acceptability of whole cull pistachio
nuts to ruminants was evaluated in a trial at
the University of California,Davis. The trial

was designed so that all animals received
each ration for a 2-week period (Latin
square design, 4x4 replicated twice). Test
animals were eight yearling Hereford
steers, and four Suffolk and four Rambouillet yearling ewes. The rations were fed
free-choiceto the animals in their individual
pens. Ration consumption was determined
weekly, as was the amount sorted out (refusals). Animals were weighed at thebeginning and end of the 8-week feeding period.
The rations consisted of a base ration and
three levels of whole pistachios nuts (table
4). Inclusion of pistachios in the ration did
not affect feed intake (table 4), nor did differences among rations differ significantly
within species. There were no differencesin
intake between week 1 and week 2 within

rations as the animals readily consumed
their assigned diets.
The amount of feed that the sheep sorted
out and refused to eat increased as the proportion of pistachios in the ration increased.
This refusal at the end of each weekly feeding period was primarily the whole pistachionut. Refusalof the20% ration (0.16kg/
day) was significantly higher than that of
the 5% ration (0.06 kg/day). Refusal of the
10%ration (0.11 kg/day), however, did not
differ significantlyfrom that of either the5%
or the 20% ration.
The sheep had an overall average daily
gain of 0.25 kg/day. The Suffolks' average
daily gain (0.32 kg/day) was significantly
higher than that of the Rambouillets (0.11
kg/day). This difference is as expected,
since Suffolk are generally considered to be
a better gaining breed than Rambouillet.
These figures are within the normal range
for sheep (0.11 to 0.32 kg/day).
Average daily gain of the cattle (1.32kg/
day) was also within the normal range (1.1
to 1.8 kg/day) on this type of ration. Since
these gains were over the entire 8-week
feeding period, the animals did not gain
poorly when pistachios nuts were included
in the ration.
On the basis of this preliminary trial, it
appears that whole cull pistachios could
successfully be used in cattle feed. Intake
was not decreased and sorting (refusals)
was not observed when pistachios were
included in the ration. Average daily gain
and feed intake were in the normal range.
Feeding whole pistachios to sheep does
not appear as promising. Feed intake did
not drop when pistachios wereadded to the
ration. The fact that refusals increased with
increasing proportions of pistachios, however, suggests that in a more rigorous trial a
reduction in intake might become apparent
and, ultimately, rate of gain might be
changed.
Our results suggest that u p to 20% of
wholecull pistachionutscanbe fed tocattle
and up to 10% to sheep. The most critical
restriction is the price of the nuts in relation
to other feed ingredients.

John L. Hull is Specialist, John R. Dunbar is
Extension Animal Scientist, and Edward J .
DePeters is Associate Professor, Department of
Animal Science, University of California,
Davis; H . Rocky Teranishi is Deciduous Fruit
and Nut Crops Farm Advisor and County Director, and Neil K . McDougald is Livestock
Farm Advisor both with UC CooperativeExtension, Madera County.
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